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Funds unclaimed 
due to ignorance
M a n y  at u d rn iN  c o n t in u e  
th rou g h  sc h o o l unaw are  they are 
e lig ib le  - lo r  a m u ll itm le  o f 
sc ho la t ships, g run ts  and o ther 
f in a n c ia l assistant? th ro u g h  
college, (
P u itly  th ro u g h  ig n o ra n te , con* 
f t t i io n  and  perhaps shyness, 
titousands o f scholarsh ips uud 
other f in u n t ia l  assistante go un- 
t lu in ted each year.
P r im a r ily , colleges, states, 
federal and loca l governm ents 
issue o u r scholarsh ips, But un* 
ions, c h u rc h e s , f ra te rn it ie s ,  
sororities, and s im ila r  related 
o rgan isa tions g ive th e ir annua l 
share, f
It is )M>ssible to  get scholarsh ips 
th ro u g h  the K lu  K lu x  K lan , U h  • 
ited Daughters o f the Confederacy 
($MX) is yours i i  t an prove you are 
a desc endant o [ a w o rth y  Relie l), 
H eins, Betty C rocker, B 'na i 
B 'r ith , A m erican  le g io n  and 
Reserve O ffice rs  T ra in in g  C orp .
In  the case o f R O 'TC , a one lo  
fo u r year sch o la rsh ip  w i l l  pay 
tu it io n , lab  (ers, books, and 9100 
per m o n th , tha t Is, i f  you  go 
th rou g h  the R O T C  prog ram . 
Some, how ever, have been able to  
get the scho larsh ips and no t carry 
ou t the m il i ta ry  o b lig a tio n  as they 
get o u t o f college.
T h e  N a tio n a l C heerleading 
Association w i l l  award u p  to  | l , -  
(XX) to g ir ls  w h o  were cheerleaders 
in  college.
.Social Security  w i l l  p rov ide  
lunds fo r sons and daughters o f 
disabled, re tired  n r deceased 
workers. The same app lies in  
ch ild re n  o f ra ilro a d  w orkers u n ­
der the R a ilro a d  R etirem ent Act.
There  are scho larsh ips  fo r  peo­
ple nam ed M u rp h y , Pennnyer, 
Anderson, Baxendale, Bordnn, 
B righ t, D ow ner o r Haven at H a r­
vard U n ive rs ity . T h rou g h  various 
o rgan isa tions scholarsh ips are 
o ffe re d  lo  S y r ia n - l.e b u n e s e  
descendants, c h ild re n  o f e lectric  
w o rk e rs , B o s to n  n ew sboys , 
c h e e r le a d e rs ,  n e w s g i r is ,  
Rom anians (at Vasser), and 
farm ers' daughters at C u rle inn  
College. i
There are easier ways o f f in d in g  
the scho larsh ips  than  tra ck in g  
them d ow n  yourse lf,
The U n ite d  S cho la rsh ip  Ser­
vice in  Denver has scho la rsh ip  
in fo rm a tio n  fo r blue ks, Chic aims. 
P u e rto  R ic a n s  o r  n a t iv e  
Am ericans ( In d ia n s , A leu t, o r Ks- 
k im o ),
The N a tio n a l S cho la rsh ip  Ser­
vice in  New Y o rk  has an im ­
pressive lis t o f scho la rsh ip  o ffe r- 
lo g s  to  in  i n o r i t i e s ,
C a l P o ly  h a s  o v e r  77 
s c h o la r s h ip s  a n d  a w a rd s  
availab le  to  students. A l l  fo rm s 
and in fo rm a tio n  to  such awards 
can tie ob ta ined  at the F ina n c ia l 
A id  O ffice , Rm . 107 o f the A d ­
m in is tra t io n  B u ild in g ,
Most o f the awards are fo r  
eng ineering  and a g r ic u ltu re  
siuclenti hu t a p p lic a tio n s  fo r 
these p a rtic u la r scholarsh ips had 
lo  fie in  by A p r i l  I . A v a ila b ility  fo r 
these awards w i l l  resume January 
I.
O ih c i packages the F ina n c ia l 
Aids O ffice  deal w ith  are: the 
Rusic O p iN ir iu n ity  (h a m  (a 
iecieial funded  p rog ta m ); w o rk  
»mily und p a rt-t im e  s inden l 
em p loym ent, stale scholarsh ips, 
am) an arrangem ent o f loans to  
serve students to  th e ir  p a rtic u la r 
need,
The F in a n c ia l A id  O ffice  is 
open weekdays fro m  ():(X) a,m . lo  
4s00 p .m .
p h n io  by C h ris t Van Ry
Bob Ctompett, Bu«a Bunny oroator, tolla an audience at Chumaah 
Auditorium about tho hlatory of animation and hla poraonal
dovolopmant In tho Hold.
Bugs Bunny creator 
critical of new trend
T h e  sc ene was- lik e  a crowded 
room  f i l le d  w ith  c h ild re n  o( a ll 
uges, to ta lly  w ith d ra w n  fro m  
te a lity , bu t very m uch  a pu rl o f the 
uc tlon  on  the screen, as Boh 
C U m |ie t i presented a p rog ram  o f 
h is cartoons fwOv near capacity 
a u d ie n c e  - I n  C h u m u s h  
A u d ito r iu m  Tuesday evening,
d a m p e n , the creator o f Bugs 
B unny, T w ee lie  Pie und Sylvester 
\ lh e  Cut Inc luded  the h is to ry  o f 
\u n itn u tio n  in  h is  presentation as 
W e ll as h is  personal developm ent 
in  the fie ld ,
A t age 12, d a m p e n  su hm ilied  
ill , iw in g s  to  the I-ns Angeles 
T im es  w h o  pub lished  them  in  
co lo r, d a m | ie i i  soon signed a 
con trac t w ith  the l  imes effective 
u po n  h is g rad ua tio n  from  H ig h  
School, T h e  newspa|M-r |suid h is  
w av th ro u g h  O tis  A rt School but 
C lu m |x 't i la ter reconsidered h is 
contract and pursued the fie ld  o f 
a n im a tio n  Instead.
E arly  In  h is c u te ri, d a m p e n  
w orked  fo r W a lt Disney hut 
o r ig in a lly  begun w ith  W arner 
B tn lhe rs  .Studios. U nder the titles  
o f " lo o n Ie  T u n e s " and "M e rry  
M e lo d ie s", d a m p e n  launched 
W a rn r i Brothers w ith  h is i teat ion  
o f Sylvester the Cut and Tweelie 
Pie and " I  T o t  I Taw A P uny 
T a t."
C lu m p c i was u ls b lh e  c realm  o f 
the fumed Beenir and Cecil ca r­
toons, w h ic h  lasted seven con ­
secutive years on  the networks, 
C ecil, the Seu-Sick Serpent, was 
"b o rn "  In  San 1-uls O b ispo  when 
C la m p e tl m»de the firs t Cecil 
pup p e t as a c h ild .
( k i l l  was also s ig n if ica n t In 
that he was the f i t  si puppe t used 
in  u n lm u lio n  capable of fac ia l 
expresion .
C lum ped  has been in  the Held
o l a n im a tio n  since its  tx -g innm g 
in  the 1980's and has witnessed it 's  
e v o lu tio n  to  the Saturday m o r ­
n in g  debar le i o f m cx lrrn  tim es, " I  
ca ll Saturday m o rn in g  cartoons, 
W a lk ie  T a lk ie s ," said d a m p e n , 
"be t ause a ll they do  is w a lk  a l it t le  
and ta lk  a lo t. They set back 
a n im a tio n  AO years." C lum ped 
verified  tha t m odem  cartoons re­
q u ire  abou t 9000 d raw ings 
whereas a s ix m in u te  Bugs Bunny 
carttam  w o u ld  use about 10,000 
d raw ings. A lth o u g h  obv ious ly  
d is tu rbed  by m odern trends, 
d a m p e n  said, "1 ohjec t to lim ite d  
ideas, no t lim ite d  a n im a t io n ."
W ith  respect to  v io le n t?  in  con ­
tem porary cartoons, d a m p e n  
said tha t the o r ig in a l W urnet 
Brothers cartoons were made six 
m inu tes  in  leng th  to  be 
used as fil le rs  between m ovies at 
theatres, "N o w  days ch ild re n  
watch tu rm o ils  so m uch , they 
nerd th r  d i l i r r r n t  co n te n t,"  said 
d a m p e n .
As o f yet, W arner Brothers has 
not ra llie d  to  requests tha t the six 
m in u te  cartoon  lie re in troduced. 
The P in k  Panther series is the 
o n ly  cuiicK iq s t i l l  )>eing t jw d r  
com m e rc ia lly  fo r m ovie  theatres, 
hut C lu m p e d  suggests the six 
m in u te  cut loo n  is rea lly  no t dead. 
"M o s t cartoons w i l l  a lways be 
new lire ause we (cu rlcxm is ti) get a 
new audience every five  year* o r 
so ," said d a m p e n ,
Fu tu re  p lans io r  C lum |x rn  in ­
clude w o rk in g  w ith  a m a jo r 
s tud io  on  cu tlun n  features1, uud 
s|x'<ials, hu t he co u ld  no) lie 
sjxx ilic  abou t the d r tu i l i ,
In  any even), w ith  the respect to  
fu tu re  p u x lu c lio n s , it  is h ig h ly  
d o u b tfu l tha t we w i l l  scxitt neat 
fro m  Boh C lam ixM i, "T  hat's A ll  
F o lks ,i"
Gurnee asks 
for EIR study
by M A R K  G R O S S I
l . i k r  a d o c to r  u s in g  a 
stethoscope, C ity  (k iu n c ilm a n  
K e ith  G urnee has hern in te n tly  
m o n ito r in g  the m dse o f e n ro ll­
m ent g ro w th  at Cal Poly.
H r  now  c la im s  h is t iu tie n t is 
f ib r i lu i in g
S pec ifica lly , G urnee wants a 
fu l l  phys ica l e xa m in a tio n  o( the 
Cal Po ly Master P lan  R evis ion. 
'The revis ion  was approved by the 
Be anti o f 'Trustees cam pus p la n ­
n in g  com m ittee  Feb. 26, 197ft. I t  
a llow s  fo r 19,000 fu ll- t im e  
equ iva len t students and provides 
several m cx iifica tic in  and de le tion  
sites.
G urnee says both  Cal P o ly  and 
San L u is  O b isp o  co u ld  be 
scalpeled in  the bark  by the m ove 
because no  e nv iron m en ta l checks 
wet? made,
"K ennedy (D r, Robert K. 
K ennedy)," G urnee  says, " Is  try- 
in n  to  push the fa c ilit ie s  at Po ly 
and in  S a n -L u is  O b isp o  to  the 
cris is  p o in t tu  o b ta in  m ore  fu n ­
d in g  fro m  the state budget.
"T  th in k  an e nv iron m en ta l 
study o f some k in d  shou ld  be 
made on  the e ffe tls  it 's  g o in g  to  
have ." — ■r  <
G urnee has taken fu rth e r steps: 
" „ . th e  T rus tees ," G urnee said 
to  Kvelle Younger, state a tto rney 
general, in  a letter, " in  fa i l in g  lo  
m a k e  a n y  e n v i r o n m e n ta l  
d e te rm in a t io n . . .h a v e  r le a r ly  
v io la ted  no t o n ly  the p rov is ions  
o f  C K Q A  ( C a l i fo r n ia  E n ­
v iro n m e n ta l Q u a lity  Act), hut 
th r ir  ow n  C K Q A  im p le m e n tin g  
ptexedures set h u m  in  the 
C a lifo rn ia  A d m in is tra tiv e  (ka le  
us w e ll. "
F u rther in  the co m m u n ic a tio n  
G urnee said: " M y  conc lus ion  is 
tha t the Trustees acted ille g a lly  
and, therefore, th r  Master P lan  
and w ha t i t  proposes to  suppo rt 
shou ld  lx* rendered in va lid , 
G u rn r r  says he has been forced 
to  go lo  th r  stale a tto rney general 
Ixx ause h r  has had no  lu ck  g o in g  
th ro u g h  channels.
The .H LO city  co u n c ilm a n  c ites 
h is e ffo rts tu  get legal o p in io n s  
fro m  Mayer ( ih a p m a n , assistant
genera! counsel fq r State u n iv e r­
sities und c o llrg rs , G urnee also 
has sough t co nsu lta tio n  fro m  
C h a nce llo r G len  D u m k r's  o ffice. 
B oth  tries proved fru itless.
Said a frustra ted  G urnee: " I 'm  ■ 
try in g  to  g ive  them  every chance, 
hu t I m a yb e  farced to  take fu rth e r 
recourse."
H ow ever, D oug las G erard, ex­
ec u liv e  dean at P o ly , says no  K IR  
study is re qu ited  fo r the master 
p la n  rev is ion  because the revis ion  
was proposed before the C E Q A  o f 
1970 was iwssed.
G erard  says, " T h r  Trustees 
w o u ld  never have* considered the 
revis ion  i f  there were some k in d  o f 
lega l c o m p lic a tio n . Remember, 
th is  is lu s t a rev is ion , no t a new 
Master P lan . M r. G urnee  is ac ting  
o n  h is  o w n  w ith o u t th r  consent o f 
the c ity  c o u h c il,"
In  a le tte r to  M ayor Ken 
Schwarts, Pres. Kennedy charged 
G u rn r r  had no t in fo rm e d  h im  o f  
any independent in q u ir ie s . T h e  
u n ive rs ity  p resident said h is  staff 
Itad been u p h o ld in g  the agree­
m ent made between th r  c ity  and 
P o ly  last December.
- " . . . i t  was agreed," Kennedy 
w rote, " to  d ro p  the dem and fo r 
fo rm a l K IR  (E n v iro n m e n ta l Im ­
pact R eport) studies o n  the issue 
o f e n ro llm e n t changes and to  
ix c x re d  cm th r  basis o f in fo rm a l 
c tx rp rru iio n  w ith  the c ity 's  p la n ­
n in g  d irec to r R ob S trong (and),,. 
Gal P o ly 's  dean, Douglas G e r­
a rd ,"
K rn n rd y  in  th r  same letter sub­
sequently w ro te : " I t  appears to  
me that M r. G urnee Is not o n ly  
ig n o r in g , bu t o p p o s in g  the o n ly  
( in i t ia l  p o s itio n  tha t th r  c ity  
c o u n c il h a t taken on  th is  m a tte r."
M ayor Sc h w a rtt acknow ledged 
th a t G urnee had been acting  on  
h i t  o w n  and tha t the December 
a g ire in rn i was th r  last o ff ic ia l 
ac tion  taken by the counc il.
In  d e frn te  o f the Trustees' ac­
t io n  a p p ro v in g  th r  m atte r p la n  
(con tinued  o n  page ft)
Arroyo Grande hosts ‘Olympics'
San L u is  O b isp o  (k n o tty  
Special O lym p ics , a com p e titive  
experience tha t c lim axes the 
phys ica l fitness p rog ram  (or th r  
m en ta lly  retarded, w i l l  b r he ld  on  
Friday, M ay 9, between 9 u.m . and 
ft p .m .
T h r  track and fie ld  fa c ilit ie s  at 
A rro yo  G rande H ig h  Schoo l, In 
A rro yo  G rande, w i l l  lx* th e s ltr  lo r  
th is  year's games. 200 m en ta lly  
retarden! ch ild re n  and adu lts  are 
rupee ted m  p a rtic ipa te  in  the ru n ­
n in g , fie ld  and team events,
U n  c o m p e tit io n  w i l l  Inc lude  
a ll the iwgc-untry o f a true  Olym­
pic c r l r b r a t io n .  O p r n ln g  
ceremonies, u puruclr, rn t rn a in -  
m en t, hands, d rm em stra tions 
i|x>rts, cheerleaders and an 
awards presentations w i l l  add ex­
c item ent to  the day,
T he pub lic  is inv ite d  lo  attend 
the ac tiv ities . A dm iss ion  is free. 
A m m e s s im i stand w i l l  serve s |xx- 
ta to u  th ro u g h o u t the (estlv iiies.
S itue  I90M the Special O ly m ­
pics Games have g row n  fro m  a 
sm all ( ( im m u n ity  p ro ject in
C h icago  to a  n a tio n w id e  p rog ram  
in v o lv in g  400,000 persons.
The results o f the San L u is  
O b isp o  Area Meet w i l l  be used to . 
select a representative tram  from  
th is  co u n try  to  a ttend (lie  State 
O lym p ics  at U C L A  on  J u ttr  20 
21 and 22 Q u a lify in g  athletes 
fro m  the U C L A  meet w i l l  attend 
ih r ln te m a tlo n a lS p e d a lO ly m p ic s  
at C en tra l M ic h ig a n  U n ive rs ity  in  
M l. P leasant, M ich ig a n  on  
A ugust H and 9.
T h e  S p e c ia l O ly m p ic s  
p h ilo s o p h y  is to  b u ild  self- 
co n fid en t? , phys ica l sk ills  and 
pub lic  acceptance th ro u g h  i n  
o r g a n i i r t i  p h y s ic a l f itn e s s  
p rog ta m  w ith  com p e titive  ex- 
per lincei.
San Lu iS ' O b isp o  Jaycrrs and 
th r  San L u is  O b is ix i C o u n ty  
Asse a la t im i (o r th r  R rtarded are 
i |x m s u r i fo r th r  O lym pics.
D o na tions  m ay b r  m a tlr o u t to  
S F O C A R —Special O lym p ics  
anti sent t o  D ick  B la n k rn b u rg , 
P.O, Box 4tK), A rro yo  G rande, 
C u lio rn ia  99420.
j. - J
Thursësv.May I, m i
O’Connor
Editor!
M y  v o i r  g o n  ( o r  
in d u s tr io u tn s tt, experience,
«chrivm en i and in te g r ity — my 
vo ir  goes 10 Kevin O 'C onnor,
O 'C on n or provide* to lu i io n i.
O ih rr*  »peak o( (h r h o m in g  
r r i i i i ,  bu t a* ihe A91 represen­
tative (or C ity  C ounc il a ffa ir*.
O 'C on n or stood up  to  the C ity  
C ounc il u n t il they accepted h i*  
p lan  (or a c ity  housing  task force.
Others ta lk  o f bettering com ­
m un ica tions between students 
and ASI government.
O ’C onnor has made a proposal 
to provide a lin e  o f com ­
m un ica tio n * between students 
and ASI governm ent by means of 
specific o ffice hours (or those 
invo lved in  government.
A lso Kevin O 'C on n or has 
shown the a b ility  th rou g ho u t h i*  
cam paign, to stand on the issues, 
not the m yrid  deficiencies o f his 
opponents.
A  vote (or Kevin O 'C onnor is a 
vote fo r the candidate most w i l l ­
in g  and able to do what is re-
^ir rd  to  f u l f i l l  h is pos ition  as I president (or the best interests 
o f the w ho le  student bodv.
I d  H a w k «
Jorgensen
Editori
As a member of the U n ivers ity  
U n io n  Board o f Governors,
Finance Com m ittee and a v is ito r
at SAC meetings I have been able _
to see how fou r o f  rtw  t l v r  ~ ATih P u gtn w r tu m w n ^ n lv r  i r r  
presidentia l candidates fu n c tio n  these groups i t  is hard to label
as student leadrr*. I know  Doug 
Jorgensen and Kevin O ’Connor
th rough  the U n ivers ity  U n io n  
B oard  o f G o ve rn o rs , R ob  
C happe ll th rough  Finance C om ­
m itte e  and  M ik e  H u r ta d o  
th rough  Finance and SAC 
meeting*. A fter review ing each o f 
these candidates I feel that Doug 
Jo rgensen -w ou ld  be the most 
effective AMI president. I judged 
each candidate on the fo llo w in g  
crite ria ; l )  A b ility  to w ork w ith  
o ther student leaders, 2) Respect 
o f people in  the A d m in is tra tio n  
and Staff, 9) Interest in  represen­
tin g  the students, 4) Experience in  
student governm ent, 5) A b ility  to* 
reorganise people in to  workable 
task forces, and 8) A b ility  to fo r­
m ula te  gnd express ideas and to 
take constructive action on 
problem s o r ideas that arise.
Doug has served as the C h a ir­
m an o f the U n ivers ity  U n io n  
Board o f Governors (or the past 
year. T h e  board has represen­
tatives from  the students, the 
Foundation , the a dm in is tra tion , 
the Faculty and Staff and 
A lu m n i— a very w ide range o f 
interests. D oug has gained respect 
and coopera tion  from  a ll o f the 
elements o f the board. He is a 
forcefu l, dynam ic leader w ho at- 
tacts a p rob lem  or idea head on, 
form ulates an o p in io n  and takes 
action.
a
Doug is experienced in  ASI 
program  board, Student E x­
ecutive Cabinet, Presidents Ad- 
- m in is tra tive  cabinet and the U n ­
iversity U n io n  Board o f G over­
nors.
D oug as appealing  to  any one 
segment o f the student p o p u la ­
tion . I believe o f the fo u r can­
didates m entioned Doug w o u ld
best represent the to ta l student 
body. He is ob liga ted  to no  in ­
terest g roup* and is ne ither very 
conservative o r very libe ra l. H e is 
also define tly  no t "b la h "  m idd le  
o f the road. T h e  best term to 
describe Doug is-open-m inded.
I realise that the o ther can­
didates w h ich  1 have worked w ith  
are also w e ll q u a lifie d  in  some of 
the areas I have judged H npo itan t, 
however I feel that Doug best 
exem plifies the ideals o f an ex­
ce llent student president.
T im o th y  Teague
Stevenson
E dito r)
For the m a jo r ity  o f th is  school 
year I was representative to  S tu ­
dent A ffa irs  C o u n c il from  the 
School o f C om m un ica tive  A rts 
and H um an ities . D u rin g  that 
lim e  1 had the pleasure o f w o rk ­
in g  w ith  a ha rd -w o rk in g , sincere 
in d iv id u a l w h o  always loo k  her 
p os ition  as a representative o f her 
school and constituents seriously. 
She was an in d iv id u a l w ho  
always found  extra tim e, o f her 
ow n , to w o rk  v igo rous ly  on  a 
w ide range o f com m ittees— 
H ous ing , AB 9118, etc.
T h is  person is Sue Stevenson-a 
r e a l l y  d e d ic a te d
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E . Vote (or a 
sincere person w ho  w i l l  w o rk  
har d  f o r ^ m i
was a pp o in ted  v ice -cha irm an o r 
SAC, and in  the absence o f the 
cha irm an , T im  presided over 
some o f the SAC meetings. T h is  
greatly  surpasses h is  opponents 
w h o  have no t even been a mem ber 
o f SAC, let a lone presided over it.
T im ’» ded ica tion  and interest 
in  student a ffa irs  is fu rth e r 
emphasised in  the fac t tha t he has 
been ch a irm a n  o f the ASI Foods 
Committee", the C om m ittee  fu r 
H E P  and AB  9118 F ina n c r C o m ­
m ittee.
W h ile  w o rk in g  on  these com ­
m utes and in  the capacity o f SAC 
v ice-chairm an, T im  has acquired 
inva luab le  firs t hand know ledge 
on  the idiosycrasies o f the system 
w ith  w h ic h  the ASI vice president 
m ust deal w ith . A lso, when we 
elect a vice-president we ant h im  
to  be able to  act im m ed ia te ly  and 
not have to  learn where jhe  pencil 
sharpened Is.
Experience, ded ica tion  and r o ­
dent interest are qua litie s ' w h ich  
we loo k  fo r in  a candidate. T im  
Hayes surpasses h is opponents 
unquestionab ly  in  every aspect. 
So, get o u t and vote on  May 7 and 
8. Elect T im  Hayes as yo u r next 
ASI vice-president.
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M ike  M urdy
Hayes
E d ito r :
O f a ll the ASI v ice-presidentia l 
candidates, one candidate has 
q u a lif ic a tio n *  far superio r to  any 
o f h is opponents. T im  Hayes is 
th is  candidate. H i*  record o f ex­
perience is impeccable. T h is  year, 
a t SAC rep fo r the School of 
E ng ineering  and T echno logy, he
1
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E lection  tim e  i t  here and the 
students are aga in  confron ted  
‘ w ith  I f le d p p b r lu n iiy  lo la le r  f  the' 
o fficers they most desire to  lead 
th e ir student governm ent, la s t  
year the students elected an ad­
m in is tra tio n  tha t prom ised a lo t 
and accom plished very lit t le . 
Some o f these o fficers saw 
themselves a t "ch a m p ion s  o f s tu ­
dent r ig h ts "  and set goals tha t 
were, to  say the least, very 
idea lis tic . : - -
la s t  year there was one can­
d idate w h o  represented the 
average student. But due to  the 
u nd e rm in in g  o f jus t a coup le  
special interest groups, he waanot
T h U  U w h 7 “  ha t been »  
d if f ic u lt  fo r the average student to 
be heard the past year. Before 
be ing  recognised he hat had to 
f ig h t h i t  way th rough  these few 
special interest groups.
W e ll, I believe it  i t  time for •  
change. I t  i t  tim e  fo r the ASI to 
recognise the views o f the average 
student, whether o r not he 
belongs to a special in ie m t 
g rou p . I t  i t  lim e  fo r every student 
to  be g iven  a real voice in  matters 
p e rta in in g  to on  and off-campus 
ac tiv itie s  on  the c ity , county and 
state lev rl.
. O f the five  candidates running 
o n ly  one represents the "average 
s tu d en t." He i t  Rob Chappell. 
C h a pp e ll p ledget no  allegiance to 
any one special interest group but 
ra ther pledges h im se lf towards 
representing a ll students; all 
special interest groups. He ap­
proaches the ASI in  a realistic 
m anner and w i l l  no t lock horns 
w ith  an adm in is tra tion  over 
ha t ties th a t cannot be won. H it 
s o lu tio n  to  c o n flic t i t  calm, 
log ica l reasoning, not heated, 
ir ra t io n a l shou ting  and name- 
c a llin g ,
R ob C happe ll hat proven 
h im se lf a t a dedicated student 
leader, serving on Finance Com­
m ittee  fo r the past 2 years, 
E n g inee ring  C o u n c il fo r the last S 
years and Student A ffa irs  Council 
fo r one year. He has worked close­
ly  w ith  the last three ASI ad­
m in is tra tio n s  and has served inan 
advisory capacity (o r both ASI 
presidents R o b in  Baggott and 
John  H o lle y . Rob, a t a mature, 
sincere in d iv id u a l, takes great 
p ride  in  s tr iv in g  to represent the 
avrTagt^ students in  a ll h it  A l l  
endeavors. He w i l l  continue  to do 
to  i f  elec ted ASI president.
Experienced, knowledgeable 
leadersh ip  is needed not only at 
th e  p re s id e n t ia l  leve l but 
th ro u g h o u t a ll representative 
bodies. For these reasons I urge 
you to  elect Rob C happe ll at ASI 
president and Dana Warren at 
• S tudent A ffa irs  C o u nc il represen­
ta tive  fro m  the School o f Business
and Socia l Sciences. ' , „
T h an k  You,
John Ronca
Workshop spotlights woman
"A  Day ' f o r  W om en," a 
w o rkshop  on wom en in  contem ­
porary society w i l l  be held (rum  
9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p .m . Saturday 
May 10 at Cuesta College.
Pamela Faust, executive d irec­
to r o f the C a lifo rn ia  Com m ission 
on  the Status o f W om en w i l l  
speak on  the legal, social, 
em p loym ent and p o lit ic a l status 
o f C a lifo rn ia  women.
Th« tosti la s  Company . , ,
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Drop In snd sos usi
O ther events inc lude  a f i lm  
show ing  the soc ia lisa tion  o f the 
Am erican wom en th ro u g h  a per­
sonal look  in to  the l iv r t  o f six 
wom en, workshops, boo th  and 
d isplays, exh ib its  by various 
w om en ’s g roups in  the C ounty  
and free ch ildcare. A  99.00 buffe t 
luncheon w i l l  be served o r p a r­
tic ip a n t*  may b rin g  a b row n  bag 
lunch.
T h e  workshops d u r in g ^ 'D a y  
fo r W om en" inc lude  personal 
defense techniques, challenges o f 
being tin g le  parent, career p la n ­
n in g , consciousness ra is ing , 
w om en ’s legal righ ts , prob lem s
faced by o lde i wom en, c lang ing  
fa m ily  in  a < hang ing  society and 
the m ature  wom en re tu rn ing  to 
school.
l i r e  g roups sponsoring booths 
w i l l  be M othe r fo r Peace. Leagu* 
o f W om en Voters, Cal Poly 
W om en ’s C o llective, Women's 
Resource Center and Business 
a nd  P ro fe s s io n a l W om en 's  
Association.
T here  i t  no  charge but reser­
va tions are requested for the 
bu ffe t o r -c h ild  care. Partic ipanu 
may w rite  o r phone Cuesta 
College, P.O. Box J, San Luis 
O b ispo , o r phone 544-2949, ex- 
te n tio n  78.
•»»•■••••••••STRSSTTCSISSJS
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K O D A K  I N I T A M A T I C * C s l * r  O u t f i t s
Pocket Inatam atlc 10 
Pockat Inatam atlc 20 
Pockat Inatam atlc 30 
Pockat Inatam atlc 40 
Pockat Inatam atlc 00 
Pockat 10 8m llaaavar 
x i  5R Inatam atlc 
X3SR Inatam atlc
f18 .95 (L la t 20.00) 
!27 .00 (L la t 30 00) 
|44 .00 (L la t 07.00) 
«00.90(Llat 74.00) 
|112 .90(L la t 144.00) 
$22.90(Liat 29.90) 
S13.99(Llat 10.90) 
S39.90(Uat 01.00)
XL33 Movía Camara »00.00(Llat 124.00)
PIRFICT Gins at el corral bookstore
ThorM ay, M ay M m
Book review r •Bob ■
Centennial 
Jamea Michener 
f  10.95
(Avaiable «1 El Corral)
* by L I I  C I  R R I
Every once in a  w h ile , i t  i t  po ts i- 
ble to come a c ro u  a book 10 
(a n ta itic  that your m in d  i t  to ta lly  
caught u p  in  the ito ry . W hen you 
are done w ith  it ,  you (eel to ta lly  
empty, and w ith  you  cou ld  Mart 
the b o o k  a l l  o ve r a g a in . 
Ccntennie l i i  lik e  that.
T h e  book, by the a u tho r o( 
Haw aii and T h e  Source, l iv e i u p  
to h it  p re v io u i excellent work». It  
U the » lory o( the creation  o f the 
w o rld , o f one c ity  in  p a rticu la r 
(Centennie l, C o lo rado) and the 
people w ho  aetlle in  it.
M ichner begin» hi» tale in  the 
preien t, w ith  a narra to r, an 
h in o r ia n  w h o  take» on  the jo b  o f 
w r it in g  the h ii to ry  o f C entennie l. 
T he  red  o f the book i i  h i t  "M o ry ."
He » ta rn  w ith  the p h y tic a l crea­
tio n  o f the p lanet earth, move» 
th rough  the daw n o f d inaaourt, 
the m ig ra tio n  o f the horte  to  
America, and f in a l ly  te ll» o f the 
f i r t l  men to a rrive  on  earth. He 
then »kip» to the Ind ian»  on  the 
P la in t, and the »lory really  
begin».
.He talk» o f m any tribe», bu t one 
in  p a rticu la r. He d e tc r ib r i the ir 
cu ltu re , (he ir dream» and the ir 
despairtw hen the f i r i t  w h ite  men 
came to  »elite in  th e ir  home».
T h e  Ind ian»  firs t greet the i i  a 
w h ite  men w ith  friendline»», but 
when they are tricked  and cheated 
and th e ir food  i i  k i lle d  o f f  by the 
new settlers, they f in a lly  rebel. 
And then war break» o u t and the 
In d ia n * are destroyed.
T h e  ito ry  i t  next to ld  from  the 
view p o in t o f a w h ite  m an w h s  
sympathise» w ith  the Ind ian» and 
i i  shunned by hi» fe llo w  le lt le n .
There are 10 m any d iffe ren t 
people te llin g  various stories tha t 
i t  is im possib le  to describe them 
a ll, bu t they each invo lve  the 
reader to ta lly . S u rp ris in g ly , a ll 
the d iffe ren t people end up  
re la ting  in  some way, and by the 
end o f the ito ry  w h ic h  is back to  
(he present, a ll the various 
characters have com bined to  
create one m an in  p a rticu la r, w ho  
modern day hero.
1111» book manages to  te ll o f 
cavalry m a tia c re i, w o rld  w a n , the 
.depression o f the 1930'» and the 
modern day destruction  o f the 
beau fifu l land  w h ich  once 
covered o u r coun try .
Modeling school 
a fruitful venture
For m any Cal Po ly students, 
senior p ro ject is som eth ing  to be 
dreaded and pu t o ff u n t i l  the last 
pcMiible m om ent. But fo r (Georgia 
Coyr, a senior m a jo rin g  in  
business a d m in is tra tio n , it  turned 
out to  be a very p ro fita b le  venture, 
She Marled her o w n  m ode ling  
N h o o l,
M s , C oye , w h o  m ode led  
p rofessiona lly  before co m in g  to 
Cal Poly, »aid she fo u nd  jobs at 
local stores but began to miss 
m ode ling  and, a ftr r  discussing 
the idea w ith  va rious m erchants 
in  (he area, decided to start a 
m ode ling  school.
“ I th in k  i t  was rea lly  needed In 
the to w n ,"  said Ms. Coye, 22, w ho  
has m ix ie led  fo r award w in n in g  
designer, E d ith  Head, "E ith e r 
g ir ls  here are very conscientious,
• o r they d o n 't care at a ll w hat they 
look  l ik e ,"  she s a id .* * ’ *
Ms. Coye'» New Image M odel- 
___ (con tinued  on  page 7)
C O N I  S  3
H o w  co u ld  one book possibly 
inc lude  a ll o f th a t? ! d o n 't know  
how  M ich n e r manages to  do  it, 
bu t he does, and very w e ll.
I was to ta lly  desolate when 1 
fin ished  th is  book, and also sorry
mind “Don'^ give us y°ur
tired» poor and...
Y
I I v c i i i i t jh l  '»
that I hadn't lived when it was 
possible to be one of the settlers of 
this country. But through 
Michner's w ritin g  ability, I  was 
able to imagine wnat it must have 
been like.
*  Y o o t a t  fpuMU  A v ' s o A T I '
Book review
Peaceful childbirth
1
by T R A C Y  H U G H E S
Birth W itho ut Violence 
By Frederick Leboyer 
Available at El Corral
Is c h ild b ir th  really  a happy 
event? Are the b r ig h t lig h ts  and 
the loud  voices really necessary?
Birth W ithout Violence, try
Frederick leb o ye r, takes a 
d iffe te n t look  at the b ir th  process, 
focusing  on  th r  feelings o f the 
in fa n t ,  w h ic h  are u s u a lly  
neglected.
The book gives a dea r, i l ­
lustrated exp lan a tion  o f the s im ­
p le  steps Dr. Leboyer has used to  
b r in g  1,000 in fan ts  in to  the w o rld . 
M any o f the steps g iv rn  con trad ic t 
the procedures regu la rly  used in  
the delivery room .
W hy, after so long  in  the qu ie t 
security o f the m other's w om b, 
m ust a hum an  being descend in to  
the "F fe l l"  o f the hectic delivery 
room? There is' a better way to  
b rin g  life  to  a new born, l-ove and 
patience a rr  m ore im p o rta n t tools 
than b rig h t lig h ts  and lou d  
voices.
B irths  shou ld  be a peaceful ex­
perience fo r the in fa n t as w e ll as
fo r the m other. Instead o f speak­
in g , co m m u n ica tio n  d u r in g  
de live ry  shou ld  be in  a language 
understood lo n g  before b ir th  • 
tha t o f love. T h is  is expressed by 
to u c h in g  th r  new born  in fan t.
(¿ e m it, understand ing  hands, 
n a tu ra lly  those o f the m other, 
com m un ica te  love to  an in fa n t in  
a way n o th in g  else can. There is 
no  fee ling  o f love in  g r ip p in g , 
s lap p in g  hands and co ld , metal 
scales.
News itetnt South Vietnamese 
refugees may receive lesa than 
warm welcome from many 
Americans.
P L Y M O U T H  R O C K -T he  
natives of this small American 
com m unity are restless and un­
happy that refugees from the O ld  
W orld are coming here to settle.
T h e  first refugees arrived a few 
days ago aboard the ship 
M ayflower and announced their 
intentions to s u n  a new life in  
this country, free from the
Ksecution they faced in their neland.
A lthough comm unity leaders 
gave the new arrivals an official 
open arms welcome, sentiment 
among the populace is strongly 
against the new settlers.
One resident of the comm unity  
a id ,  "W e don't need any of those 
damned Anglo-Saxons coming  
over here. Th ey ’ll just cause 
problems and we have enough of 
those as it is."
"W e have an entirely different 
culture here. T h ey 'll have a hard 
time adjusting to it. They should
Ct right back on that ship and go ck where they came from. T hen  
we'd a ll be a lot better off," a id  
another local d iiie n .
O ffic ia lly  the adm inistration  
put out the welcome mat for the 
refugees from England, many of 
whom were originally  from  
H o lla n d . C h ie f W i g . W arn  
promised the settlers economic 
aid to help them rebuild their 
broken lives.
Th is  aid would include corn 
seed, p lanting and growing in fo r­
m ation, help w ith (»burning land 
for farm ing and build ing shelter, 
Foodstuffs also would be provid­
ed to feed the newcomers until 
they can harvest crop*.
Some local government of­
ficials, however, echo the sen-* 
timents of their constituenu. One  
official explained his reasoning: 
"They w ill probably cause a 
great deal of harm to our way of
H i .  ^ / a e n a  C V n m a ri
(A 4
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life. After a ll th e a  aren't farmers 
and hunters by nature, they're city 
people. There are only a few n o w ' 
but there w ill be more and I can 
envision them banding together 
and form ing large cities.
"M any of them aresick, elderly, 
or too young fo contribute 
anything to society. And we 
already nave enough people of 
our own in  those categories. 
T h e y 'll have to be fed, clothed and 
given medical attention. O u r  
medicine man it  overworked at it 
it  and we haven’t had any great 
food surpluses the laps couple of 
years.
"Betides, com ing from their 
strange environment, they may 
bring tom e rare diseases w ith  
them that could harm  our pop­
u lation ,"
Another low  ranking govern­
ment official, w ho like the others 
asked to rem ain anonymous, 
painted a horrible picture of 
events that he fortees taking  
place.
"These people w ill come in and 
breed like (lies. T h e y 'll cut down  
all the forests and k ill the game. 
T h e y 'll wear o i iT  lhe good 
croplands and then, move on. 
T h e y ’ll write home and tell* 
everyone what a great land (h it is 
and then even more of them w ill 
come.
"There w ill be la r i 
tration i 
the water i 
happens it breeds disease and
decay."
D esp ite  e x p la n a tio n s  (o r  
resistance to the refugees a key 
reason for the natives reaction 
appears to be racism. Com  m enu  
overheard from various folk in  
Plym outh Rock were spiced w ith  
racial overtones.
One person a id  "w ell there 
goes the neighborhood." There  
was a lto  widespread concern that 
the im m igrants would eventually 
crossbreed w ith  the native 
Americans.
rge concen- 
of people. T n ay ’l l  foul 
t and air. And when that
For th r  c h ild , s rm i-d a rk n rA  is 
m ore n a tu ra l atmosphere than 
b r ig h t lig h ts  a ftr r  th r  darkness o f 
th r  w om b. It a lso makes d r liv e ry  
easier fo r th r  m other.
R e a d in g  B irth  W ith o u t  
Violence helps you tee the in fan t 
as a sensitive be ing  from  concep­
t io n  u n t i l  a f tr r  th r  firs t breath is 
taken.
T h e  pho tog raphs in  the book 
h r lp  express th r  f r e l in g r o f  th r  
new born  and show the d ifference 
between j»  v io le n t b ir th  and a 
p e a c e f u l  b i r t h  w i t h o u t  
violence.
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by Roger V ia c m t
There 's  an o ld  sold ier in  C am ­
b ria . H e '» a lig h tin g  gm era lnam ed 
Jack SeTuby; o n r  of ih r  “O id  
G u a rd " o f m ilita ry  m in ia tu r r  war 
gam ing . For over * •  yean he’» 
been leading table top  troop* in to  
battle  and now  even make» h it  
l iv in g  s u p p ly in g  m in ia tu re  
a a ilit ia  and equ ipm en t to o ther 
arm  cha ir commander».
A» one o< the top  three 
p ro d u ce r»  o f  w a r g a m in g  
figu rine»  in  the coun try , Scruby 
fe lt tu c te tt fu l enough to  relocate 
tail m a il order business recently 
from  "th a t dam ned valley heat" 
o f V isa lia  to T h e  Soldier Shop in  
temperate C am bria . H i*  repu ta ­
tio n  fo llo w e d  a long  however.
Scruby command
of toy soldier batde
" I  guet» i t ’» lik e  beating W yatt 
Karp at the d ra w ," Scruby »aid. 
"S o m any o f them  came hell-bent 
on  o u t f ig h t in g  m r  that I had to 
g ive u p  ta k in g  a ll comer» (or a 
w h ile ."
There  i» an ever g row in g  
m arket fo r the war gam ing  
m in ia tu re»  o f Scruby and h it  com ­
petitor» because w hen the b a ttlin g
e la ting . I f  you Iom* i t  hurts  bad. 
Very bad," he said.
Scruby shcuikl know . H e ’s 
fough t coun t less m in ia tu re  battle» 
in  every period  o f  h is to ry , from  
Egyptian» and Assyrians tu  Nasi» 
and American». Scruby said that 
N apoleonic battle» a ie  hi» 
favorite.
A» o n r  o f the firs t Am erican
good, p robab ly  because (c o u ld n ’t 
stand lo»m g th e m ," S rruby »aid.
S cruby’» nemesis now  is a 
fo rm er war game p u p il named 
M ike  F rank. "H e ’» very u n n e r­
v in g  to  p la y ,"  Scruby respec t fu l ly  
reflected. "M ik e  has such a superb 
|M>ker (ace and to o l di»|K>sition it  
can d rive  me l ig h t  u p  the w a ll. I 
th in k  I have h in t on  h i*  knee» but 
he never »how» any »ign o f being ' 
flustered, m uch  less p an tiked . 1 
start to  wonder, 'Is  he b reak ing  o r 
is there som eth ing  he's got u p  h i t  
sleeve?’
" I t 's  m ii h a contest w hen we get 
to g e th e r Me wants luu lly  to  heat 
me and visa versa," Scruby said.
I t  a ll started fo r Scruby when 
h is 6-year-o ld  son got some toy 
sold iers in  1968. They b rou gh t 
b a ik  m em ories and a ll he needed
a few o ther war gamers. Scrub*'»
battle, werefough,bytherule.il.
C». W ells  o u tlin e d  in  his book 
" l . i t i le  W ars" where combatant, 
shot toy cannons at each othcr'i 
pieces.
Since then, Scruby has learned 
m any sophisticated rules and 
a long  the way discovered hu 
a b il ity  to  design and produce 
q u a lity  ine ta l soldiers. By 1971, be 
was m a k in g  m in ia tures fu ll time 
and now  p roduce ; an extensive 
lin e  o f d isp la y  figurines ranging 
fro m  cowboys to  hobbits.
T here 's  one other tip  jack 
Scruby p icked up  through the 
years,-a lcohol and firearms don't 
m ix .
" I  have a weakness for
Beefeaters," he smiled. "One 
n ig h t a fr ie n d  and I got complete­
ly gassed and had u lu t ile . It led a 
lo t o f d ram a tic " (barges. You 
kn o w . In to  the Valley of Death 
u x le  the five  hundred,..'
" I  can 't tin  that anymore. I'm 
a lm ost s ix ty  and I can't work all 
day and p lay  a ll n ig h t the  way I 
used to ,"  Scruby said.
Hut he's s t i l l  the best in  the 
West.
B W IIT
Flower« and Planta 
For your Mother's Day
KARUESKINT-CRUM'S
F lo ris t and Q ift Shop
1422 Montaray Straat 
Ban Lula O blapo 543*1633
BankAmaricard Maatarchargu
only the very best in flowers
C r i m < r  !  SlcuItr Shop
Dial 643*0687
S IN D  IT KABLV . . .  
iO  T H IN I t  NO CHANCI 
OF D ltA P P O IN TM IN T.
A colorful hand-painted 
eoramic bucket filled with 
bright Spring flowtra or 
plenta with freeh flower 
accent* It * • gift with an 
Ixtr* Touch™ ahc'll delight 
in receiving. We cen aend It 
elrnoet anywhere, 
the FTD
Mustang
Booster* Bonus
*3 Mi
Tewerd th* purcfcoM 
ef any dlnnpr el
■ tn i'in n  wo
On* coupon
^ggp||
Valid until 
June SO, 1S7 I.
a e ö a a tla n ia
misti#« píese I M  lèéé
- — ^  I . . U  eslllsests
Jack Soruby, a top prod uose of 
figurines In lha United State*, fees hta top shop
In Cambria. In the beekground la one e l hla wer 
geme almuletlona.
bug bites • it  bites hard.
"N o th in g  is better than b r in g  a 
g rn rra l and no l hav ing  anybody 
t r l l  you what to  d o ,"  said the o ld  
pro. " I  can s rr  how  p o w rr 
d ru n k e n rts  can h app rn .
"W a r g am ing  doesn't h u r t but 
i l ' i  a g rra t ou tle t. There's no  w ifr -  
boss, no  boss-boss, nobody te llin g  
you w ha t to  do. I f  you  w in  it's
Auoor In ternational O f Beverly H i l l*  Presents
Seml'Annual Auction
Authentic Handmade New A Old
PERSIAN RUGS
Thla auction w ill be conducted by eatalog w ith an 
eetim ated value of eeeh rug provided to aaalat potential
Tues., May 13,8 p.m. 
(View: 7 p.m.)
Royal Inn, 214 Madonna Road, San Lula Oblapo 
Torme: Caeh, check, major credit card«
Flaaaa Note: Thla auction la eponeored A guaranteed 
by the Oriental Rug Dealera Association.
For Inform ation Call (213) S62-7A4A.
P»y.
p ro d u c e rs  o f w a r g a m in g  
m in ia tu res , Scruby'» name long  
ago became a househo ld  w o rd  
w ith  ju n io r  W e lling to ns . People 
have traveled great distances to  
facr h im  on  the fie ld  o f battle. A 
few have earned his las ting  
respect.
"  There a ren 't m any rea lly  gottd 
generals,"Sc ruby said. " In  fact
there have o n ly  been »a few 
genu ine ly  excellen t generals in  
a ll o f h is to ry ."
Scruby fin ds  h is war gum ing  
rules h is to r ic a lly  accurate and yet 
fle x ib le  enough to  a llo w  op . 
|*»»ing generals to  tom pu re  in  
s tra te g y , t ac t i cs  and  
ch n lo g u a l warfare.
"A s a ru le , e m o tio na lly  in* 
volved com m anders d o n 't do  very 
w e ll. It's  o n ly  the coolest, most 
ta b u la t in g  players w ho  can psy- 
i h ou t the <>p|x» ition and reverse 
the most des|ietaie situations.
"R e a l generals tun't think 
about human lives. It's going to 
< ost to win no matter what. Some 
guys get so emotionally involved, 
espet ¡ally after having s|>ent ages 
(Miming and assembling their 
armies that it hampers their play­
ing ability.
"A  long  tim e  ago I set up  
b a tta lion  o f (a rid  Stream G uards 
(k ilte d  h ig h la n d  troops) that were 
go ing  to b r my e lite  guard. I »(tent 
hours (M in tin g  them so they jus t 
knocked your eye out. (M il T hey 
were perfect to  clean hotise.
" In  the firs t battle  they got in , 
they got up  a dam n ravine und gut 
w iped  o u t. They were never any
The detail of Jaek Sc ruby's workmanship la shown In this flgurtns.
Coping with change 
subject of seminar
T h e  program  is  being 
presented by the Cal Poly Sc hcsol 
ol Business and Social Sciences, 
with- the |Mrtici|Miion of the 
G raduate  School a t M anagem ent 
at U C L A .
"C arp ing w ith  the C hang ing  
Business E n v iro n m e n t"  w i l l  Ire 
the theme o f a two-day executive 
sem inar that w i l l  be presented 
th is Friday and Saturday at the 
San L u is  Bay In n  in  A v ila  Beat It.
I he sem inar w i l l  deal w ith  
suc h subjec ts as the a v a ila b ility  o f
o il  and taw  m ateria ls, m anageria l 
strategy, labor issues and the 
econom ic o u tlo o k  fo r the next 
five  years,
l)rs . N e il H . Jacoby, Robert H. 
Mason and Robert M. W iliam s, of 
the U C L A  (a m ity , and Dr». Sars 
Behm an, Paul R. (o n e  and Paul 
/. iv k o v ic h , Iro m  (a il Poly. w ill 
address the se m in a r
B u s i n e s s p e r s o n s  f r o m  
ih ro u g h u u i C a lifo rn ia  havr been 
inv ited . A ny that are interested in 
a ttend ing  the sem inar may con­
tact I) t .  M ilto n  DrandeolI, chair­
m an o f the sem inar, a t . 546*23» 
o r 546*2822.
A  lee ir l J IM ) w i l l  Ire charged to
(over d iscussion materials two 
I m u heons and a buffe t d inner the 
even ing before the seminar opens.
KCPR
in
Thursday, May b, tbfb «
Mm timmt IImi MPR'« kit« kvod to 
k v n * t  »ilk Ik* tints Moi ik» Pm 
otto» Mt7k Horrlot I  MvlirwS«, 
Imimwm m It/miMi Oro(,m
■ *u 5 i
What to do
if job sight a Mountain Fresh Rainier
H« li eon«Ifund Rumen «re inlolllgonlly eonlrolled 
mim Outer Spare -  Karl Rodney Monk direelor id 
ine Naiionnl fnveillaetloni ( ommillee on Cirboniied 
rkenomena
He hellevea Raimen ire "modern uiperilltloni" Solid elllwn Arnold Murk. wet ike lin i modern
-  Stanley M L Kloeppel. ol ike I noma Aairopkywcal Norikern Californian lo rem1'' myalerioui ob|eeu 
Laboratory Today ke hellevea Raimen are "alive" ralker Iken
"maekmea"
Ike U eonvlneed ikai MI R « are «mall, freak beine» Mountaineer and lifekme wildernen etperi > L T
no more ikan «even invkei kink, numberine in ike Mreneermen myi ke »ould kave keen dnkryal 1« my
million« in ikeir native bahnai Wilma N I rererer. eouniry" if ke kad noi tspmistl ki« idnervalUHM of
profetaor of «petirovliy al Mulford University MI R *
/ . Kalmar Brewing Company. Seattle. Washington
He kai «maki Ike aaewer tor M year* - Willard L 
Mooney kead id Ike Deperirne»« of ftdqoutopy al 
ì M^ nHMCI TfflNNfll Im DMMi OHéFiftoèol 
«eiemifii i«»n»irliani on MPR’i
I t  you aae aomathlng that you cannot «»plain, what should you do?
W ell, the Rainier Brewing Company's advice Is (Irsl lo  use com m on sense. Th ink  
about l l  fo r awhile. Quite o fien  you w ill shortly realise lha i whai you saw h a l , 
a ra tiona l explanation.
If  you are convinced that you have seen a M ounta in  Fresh Rainier, you can report 
l l  to the manager o f any local superm arket o r grocery store. Each store should 
have al least one employee who Is assigned lo  carbonated phenom ena.'!! there
Is no grocery base In your near v ic in ity , you can give y irnr report to any bartender 
o r to  a state law enforcem ent officer.
The best th ing to  do  Is to  report your sighting to  the Rain ier Brewery. Below Is 
a reproduction o f the o ffic ia l Questionnaire that Is given lo  persons w ho report
a sighting. I f  you see an M FR . f i l l  out the form  carefu lly , and send II lo  The Presi 
den i; Rainier Brew ing Co 
H U M . Y our cooperation l ig i
nalre, we w ill send you an o ffic ia l M PR-spoiier s ticker by re turn  mall
mpany; .1100 A irp o rt Way South. Seallle. W ashington 
is g reatly appreciated, and fo r each com pleted question-
■4-
pleese prim
This questionnaire kes keen prepared se that you sen give the 
Usinier Brewing Company sa muek Information es possible eon- 
earning Ike pkenomenon you have observed Plesso try lo 
answer as many question« es you possibly sen Tke information 
that you five will be usod 1er reeeerek purposes Tour name 
will not be used In eonneetlon with any statements, aoneluslons, 
or publications without your permission
1 Hors era three erUsl's drawings of authen|leatad MPR 
shapes Did tho objoot you observed moat resemble 
(Orale one)
I  Whoi 
Day
I you sea the obfaol I 
Month Vaar
I. Tima at day (Indicata by drawing banda on cloak). 
(Oralo ana): A M P M
4 Where were you when you aaw the obleet?
• ' It you aaw the ob|»ai during DAVUQHT, where wee the IUN 
loaded as you looked at the ob|eelF (Orale one!
a. In Iron! ol you
b. In beak ol you 
'o^lo your right
d to your late 
e overhead
t don't remember
b. It yqu sow Ik* obtoot si NIOHT, wksl 414 you nstloo ton 
•Idorlng tho bTARb fhd MOON!
b t bTARb (Clrolq onol MOON ICirolo onol
. • nono , 1 bright moonlight
b. • tow b dull moonlight
4. msny
4 don't romombor
■ no moonUght pitch dark 
4 don't romombor
•  I  II the MOON was visible, circle tho quadrant that mod 
slearly represents the phase at the moon when you sew 
the ob|oet
• • 0 «
•  3 Drew the hand ol the eompass lo represent the direeiion 
toward which you sew the ob|eet
7 These ere ob|eels found In the vlelnHy ol reeenl MPR 
sightings Orala any similar ob|eds you might 
have observed el the time ol the sighting
3. We wleh to know the angular else Hold a match eiiefc d
sgth In ..................
at the object la covered
erm'e len  Une wHh e known ob|ee< end noie haw much 
I Is  by the heed ol tho match H you 
had perlarmed this esperlment at the time at the sighting.
how mush aI tho eb |ed would have boon severed by the 
match heed I
3 Old the ablest
e Appear to eland still at any limai 
b kuddenty speed up end rush away 
‘ a Breed up ima perle or esplode ! 
d Olve all smoko! 
e Disongsga He lap!
I Duplay a foamy white eonlroll!
y « no dart i know
yoo no don't know
yao no don't know
yo« *• don't know
yao no don't know
yao *• don't know
10 In the fallowing skeleh, imsg.no that you ere at the palm 
shown Piece en "A" on the curved Una la show how high 
tke pbfodt wee above the horlson Iskylinei when you Ural 
sew H blese s on Ihq soma survad Uno lo show how 
high tho oblast wee above the horlson lekyllnel when you 
led sew It Place an "A" on the compose whan you Uni sew 
it Piece a on the sompeee whan you lest sew the eb|eel
11. To resolve your free MPR spotter sticker by return men. 
complote this (arm end sand H lo tho Asuuor brewing 
Company, whoso eddreee appear« at the lop ol this pa
Official MPR Perm 
PDC Apr 7b $911
Tide form supercedes 
P03 Perm bep 74 
MPR. which le ob
-
neared poetai eddraaa city or town dele or county
EIR report
(con tinued  (ram  p as* 1)
irv i l io n  in  February Kennedy in  a 
prepared statement said:
"C a l Po iy has had an approved 
campus physica l master p lan  
sinc e 196 V  w e ll before the passage 
o f  the E n v iro nm e n ta l Q u a lity  
Act. in  February, when the 
T ru s te e s  approved m od ifica tions  
o f that p la it, they were ac ting  on  a
previously approved master p lan  
and not a new proposal.
" I  th in k  attem pts to  suggest 
otherw ise w i l l  no t be uphe ld . I 
obv ious ly  cannot engage in  such 
a debate w h ile  these legal 
o p in io n s  are p en d in g ..."
So, both  sides aw a it the results 
a t the lo o m in g  legal battle. 
Perhaps a l it t le  rest and lit ig a t io n  
are jus t w ha t the doctor ordered.
Deadline date nears
T h e  7 ih  week o f in s tru c tio n
aettdia ill Ik'/lÜ as amt lA/adlftiMrluifr iK i i  rtt .MW jj.rvtit T f fP iH B iy i
May 14. T h is  date i t  the deadline 
lo r;
S u b m ittin g  a P e tition  to 
W ith d ra w  (rom  «Courte. T h e  u n ­
iversity cata log  states " E « * p t  (o r 
un ive rs ity  recognised
cies, no w ith d ra w a M ru m  a course 
w i l l  be perm itted  afte r d ie  end o f
the seventh week o f in s tru c tio n ."
S u b m ittin g  i p e t it io n  to  lake a 
course c rrd it-n o -c re d it.
S u b m ittin g  a P e tit io n  to  
Repeat a Course H you are
repea ling  a course sp rin g  quarte r 
M Cal P o ly  in  w h ich  you have 
p rev ious ly  received a D  o r T grade 
from  th is  un ive rs ity  at some o ther 
college o r un ive rs ity , you m u tt 
f ile  m is  p e tit io n  in  the Records 
O ffice  to  ensure the re -ca lcu la tion  
o f your grade p o in t average.
Don’t Forget Mom 
on
Mother’s Day May 11
yvherever she may be....
Flowers by wire
San Luis Floral 
and G ift Shop
1120 Mareh Street 
Sen Lu le  O b ispo 
544-5144
5 sites for 
voting
T here  will be live pollta* 
plate» fo r «he Associated Student, 
s tu d e n t, Int. election today.
Student» m ay vote between 9 
a.m . and 4 p .tn . at the University 
U n io n  P la/a , l-ib ra ry  Lawn.
M ath  law n . Agriculture Circle or
am pu» |m»»i o ffire ,
SecurityUNIVERSITY SOU,ARE
Foothill at Sente Rota
Thursday. May •>'
Getting foods together
T  ip p in g
by fcTUART W ATTS
In  In d ia  the overw eight person 
is considered to  be an honored 
m an w ith  close connections w ith  
God. In  the U n ited  States it 's  a 
disease tha t leads to death in  
various forms. T h e  num ber o f 
overw eight people is s tr ik in g ly  
large, because Am ericans tend to 
eat too m uch o f the w ro n g  foods.
We have the o p p o rtu n ity  to  eat 
the r ig h t foods but o u r a b ility  to 
choose the r ig h t com b ina tion  is at 
fa u lt. T h e  respbns ib ility  fa lls  on  
m y shoulders as m uch as it  does 
on  yours. We have the in fo r m a ­
tio n , bu t we have been ineffective 
re lay ing  th is  in fo rm a tio n  to  the 
p ub lic .
Being o ve rw ig h l is a p rob lem  
I've had to deal w ith  (or the last 
five  years. Five years ago I w e igh ­
ed 250 pounds, and now  I we igh 
190 pounds. W eight con tro l is a 
c o n tin u in g  process o f re fusing  
certa in  foods. f
Obesity is a disease o f being 
overw eight. I t  causes d if f ic u lty  in  
m o v e m e n t, embarrassment 
(som eth ing o u r cu ltu re  has to  get 
over and treat w ith  he lp  rather 
than  rid icu le ), lack o f a m b ition , 
sometimes m enta l sluggishness,
lessened m uscu lar a c tiv ity  and 
m ost im p o rta n t o f a ll,  the possi­
ble damage to  organs; lie a rt , c ir ­
c u la tio n , k idneys and pancreas. 
Insurance com panies often  con­
sider the overw eight person poor 
risks and w i l l  no t insure  them.
Causes (or obesity can be lin ke d  
to  o v e r -e a t in g , in a c t iv i t y ,  
em o tiona l disturbances o r a bn o r­
m al g la n d u la r «tor m etabo lism  
functions. T h e  la tte r are rather 
rare. T h e / m a jo r cause is con­
s u m in g  to o  m uch energy (eating 
too m any calories and n o t b u r­
n in g  u p  the energy). T h e  body 
takes the extra calories tha t you 
consume and uses them  to b u ild  
fa tty  tissues in  the body fo r la ter I 
use.
There  are w e igh t co n tro l p il ls  
that are hab it fo r c in g  and 
p robab ly  m ore dangerous to  take 
than  i f  you lived  w ith  your obesi­
ty. V itam in s  are n o t g o in g  to 
make you lose w e igh t, ou t they 
may be good to take w h ile  you  are 
on  a d ie t. V ita m in s  w i l l  ensure 
that you have an adequate supp ly  
o f nu trien ts , bu t even v ita m in s  are 
not needed i f  you have a balanced 
diet.
T h e  H ea lth  Center has m any 
diets fo r the overw e igh t in ­
d iv id u a l to choose from . T h e  diets 
w i l l  p rov ide  a low  ca lo rie  co u n t, 
w ith  adequate am ounts o f p ro ­
te in , carbohydrates, fats and  p le n ­
ty o f m ine ra ls  and v itam ins. A  
proper d ie t w ith  p len ty  o f exercise \ 
is the key to  p roper w e ig h lc o n tfo l 
and reduction .
A  d ie t is no t som eth ing  you  go 
on  fo r a few days to  lose w e igh t, 
bu t is a m o d ific a tio n  o f cu rren t 
ea ting  hab its, be It by th e e lim in a - 
lio n  o f present foods o r a new d ie t. 
I t  does no  good to  go o n  a d ie t 
o n ly  to  come o ff it  w ith o u t a 
m o d ific a tio n  in  ea ting  habits. It 's  
n o t to  be a life t im e  m o d ific a tio n  in  
o rder to  m a in ta in  the desired 
appearance.
I f  you w an t to  lose a l i t t le .d o n 't  
snack between meals (especially 
tjte  h ig h  ca lo rie  foods lik e  candy 
and ice cream), chew yo u r food  
w e ll (coun t 32 bites, w a it between 
m o u th fu ls ), and ra t a lo t o f 
vegetables l ik e  celery and carrots 
(these c o n ta in  a lo t o f n u trie n ts  
and have few calories).
Rem em ber tha t extra pat o f 
bu tte r o r ice cream tha t w q u ld n ’ t 
hurt?  I t  d id .
Springtime 
salad making
by S U Z A N N E  C H A S U K  
For those w e igh t w a tch ing  
blues these m onths, and w ith o u t 
th in k in g  w h ile  those pounds fa ll 
gway, d ip  in to  a d iffe ren t salad fo r 
every day o f the week before you 
/ d i p  in to  tha t apt. poo l on  .Satur­
day a fte rnoon.
Start o u t M o n d ay ...w ith  a 
b o w lfu l o f c runchy  vegetables 
2 grated ha rdbo iled  eggs /
2 grated m e d u iu m  zucch in i 
I cup  shredded le ttu ce '
I sm a ll o n io n  
1 cup  grated cheese 
p in ch  o f d i l l  weed
T U E S D A Y ...m akes  a great one 
lo r  sp rin g  day fru it .
C u t u p  I p ine ap p le  
6 apricots  
I b im ana
one -ha lf canta lope
I cu p  grapes
I cu p  shredded coconut
I p in t  sour cream
1-4 cup  chopped nuts
M ix  up  w e ll and c h il l,  1« the
m eantim e ca ll a few friends over
and serve w ith  sunny tea.
W E D N E S D A Y ..finds  you in  
the Snack bar p ondering  those 
crunchy vegetable p latters, c o t­
tage cheese and peaches, and 
theesy chef »aids T ry  onel 
T h e y ’re gcxid, hea lthy and lig h t l
C R E A T E . .your ow n salad- 
m akings, the rest o f the week. 
Relax and let yo u r im ag in a tion s  
tom e  up  w ith  some w ild  ideas, 
send them to the paper to  
s h a r e . . . H A P P Y  S A L A D  
M A K IN G S !!
Campus——^  events
» !
T h e  m o tio n  p ic tu re , T h e  T r ia l  o f B il ly  Jack", w ill beshown«7;S0 
p.m . on  Sunday, May I I  in  C hum ash  A u d ito r iu m .
T h e  story is a sequel to  "B illy  J a c k " w h ic h  focused on tht 
fru s tra tio n s  o f the A m erican  In d ia n  in  the late 1960's. Many tequenen 
in  ' 'T h e  T r ia l  o f B illy  Ja ck " are based o n  actua l events in  recent historv 
T h e  cam pus sh ow in g  is be ing  sponsored by the Native American 
Students A ssocia tion  as a benefit fo r the  C en tra l Coast Ind ian  Council.
★ ★ ★
D r. A .N . M os ich  w i l l  speak at the M ay m eeting  o f the Cal p0|v 
accou n tin g  c lu b  T h u rsd a y  at 7:30 p .m . H e  w i l l  speak on the io d ic  
\ " W h o  Says Y ou  ( i n  Believe A n  A c c o u n ta n t."  D r. Mosich is a noted 
speaker and  fa c u lty  m em ber o f the U n iv e rs ity  o f Southern California 
T h e  m ee ting  w i l l  be he ld  in  R m . E-27 o f the  Science build ing.
* * +
H a w a iia n  food  and live  e n te rta in m e n t w i l l  be featured at the 
H a w a iia n  C lu b ’s 2 1 i t  ann u a l lu a u  to  be he ld  in  Chum ash Auditorium 
on  Saturday, M ay 10, at 6 p .m .
T icke ts  are 96 and may be purchased a t B row n 's  M usic in  San Luii 
O b isp o  o r a l  the in fo rm a tio n  desk in  the U n ive rs ity  U n ion . Procaadt 
w i l l  go in to  the H u i O  H a w a ii (F riends o f H a w a ii)  Scholarship Fund.
D uke  W atson and the Shells p lu s  H a w a iia n  dancers w il l  provide 
m us ic  and  en te rta inm e n t th ro u g h o u t the evening.
★ ★ ★
T h e  w in n e r o f the M onday C lu b  M us ic  C o m p e titio n  w i l l  be featured 
d u r in g  the  f in a l concert o f the San L u is  O b isp o  C ounty Symphony 
Season on  Saturday, M ay 10, at theC uesta  C o llege A u d ito riu m  at 1:15 
p .m .
P ian is t M a ria n  D ra n de ll, a m us ic  student at the University of 
C a lifo rn ia  at Santa Barbara, w i l l  p e rfo rm  G re ig 's  Concerto in  A minor 
fo r p ia n o  and orchestra. .
A lso  p e rfo rm in g  as guest so lo is t w i l l  be Kenneth Watson, who 
played w ith  the Los Angeles P h ilh a rm o n ic  Orchestra.
W atson, w h o  w i l l  p la y  the cym ba lum , an unusua l Balkan instru­
m ent, w i l l  be featured in  the H a ry  Janos S u ite  by Kodaly.
T icke ts  fo r the perfo rm ance -w ill be ava ilab le  at the box office for 91 
fo r general adm iss ion  and  12 fo r students as seats are available.
For fu r th e r in fo rm a tio n  contact the  sym phony o ffice  at 543-3555.
* * *
T he  H ig h  School E qu iva lency P rog ram 's  m ara thon  basketball game 
scheduled fo r M ay 9 ,10 , and 11 has g ro w n  in to  a benefit fo t the United 
Care Center's F riendshop  School fo r the m e n ta lly  retarded.
Loca l sponsors are p le d g in g  SI per h o u r to  sponsor the marathon, 
w h ic h  w i l l  beg in  at I p .m . on  F riday, M ay 9. T h e  m ara thon  w il l  Iasi lor 
m ost o f the weekend a t H E P  students a tte m p t to  break the world'* 
record o f 46 hou rs  in  one c o n tin u o u s  basketball game.
" I t 's  ch a lle n g in g  to  break the w o r ld 's  record, to  he lp  someone out, 
and to  shed some l ig h t  o n  w ha t H E P  i t  a ll a b o u t,"  accord ing to August 
G arc ia , H E P  E n g lish  teacher.
A d m iss io n  to  the m ara thon  i t  free. A l l  proceeds from  sponsors will 
be used to  purchase benches, tables and educations! paterial lor 
F rie n d sh ip  School.
H E P  needs m ore  people to  p lay  in  the m ara thon , especially at night. 
For fu rth e r in fo rm a tio n , ca ll H E P , 546-4641.
* * *
R.B. L in e rm a n , an e ng ine e rin g  specia lis t fo r Bechtel Power 
C o rp o ra tio n , w i l l  speak today at 11 a.m . in  E ng inee ring  East, rm. 140.
T n e  subject o f L in d e rm a n 's  ta lk  w i l l  be the seism ic q u a lifica tio n s^  
e q u ip m e n t fo r use in  nuclear pow er p lan ts .
S ign -ups fo r the in tra m u ra l sw im  meet fo r Cal Poly men and women 
w i l l  be taken u n t il  3 p .m . today at the  in tra m u ra lt  o ffice in  the Men * 
gym . T h e  meet is scheduled fo r 7 p .m . to n ig h t at thom en 's  pool. There 
are e ig h t events each fo r men and w om en. There is no  entry fee.
★ ★ ★
T h e  Santa L u c ia  (S tap le r o f the S ierra C lu b  w i l l  have a day hike 
in  the Santa L u c ia  Range Saturday, M ay 10.
Te rm ed  "m ode ra te ly  d i f f ic u l t "  the h ik e  w i l l  start at the fc>\unu 
Area at the crest o f the ridge. H ike rs  w i l l  have a lu n ch  slop at Whiskey 
S prings and then re tu rn  th ro u g h  the  Sargent Cypress grove,
Three m in e  sites w i l l  be v is ited  d u r in g  the h ike  and there w ill 1* 
vistas o f San L u is  to  M o n o  Bay. , .
H ike rs  shou ld  meet at 8:30 a.m . at the p a rk in g  lo t on  the south sule«  
Cuesta Pass o ff H ig h w a y  101. F rom  there th e y 'll d rive  to the starting 
p o in t by the T -V . transm itte r.
Wear s turdy shoes o r h ik in g  bcxns. B r in g  water, lunch , binoculars 
and camera. t  M l
For fu rth e r in fo rm a tio n  ca ll h ike  leaders |o h n  A u stin  at 543-2915 
and Dave D uncan at 466-0986.
TT
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Ted Bailey: ‘Last 
year just a memory'
b y  L A R R Y  L a F O L L E T T E
One year uko Ted Bailey was 
w atch ing  from  (he »land» a i (he 
M u ita n ii baseball team w a i 
f in is h in g  th e ir 1974 season u p o n  
a d iim a l note,
Bailey hurt hi» ankle in (he 
third gumr "I >he young cam* 
l>aign and had to »it out the year 
after getting off •<> a fine »tart.
T h is  year Bailey i i  back to hi» 
u»ual p o s itio n , firs t base and the 
d isappo in tm ent o f last year 1» 
now jus t a m em ory.
" I ’m fu l ly  recovered from  the 
in ju ry  o f last year and it  hasn 't 
hampered my p la y in g  a b ility  at 
a ll th is  year," Bailey »aid.
Bailey ha» been a steady stan­
dou t on th is  year's d iam ond  
squad.
Me is one o f the leading h itle rs  
on the M ustangs w ith  six hom e 
runs and defensively a round  the 
bag he has the sm ooth easy f lo w ­
in g  ftx riw o rk  o f a ballet dancer 
p e rfo rm in g  a rou tine .
Bailey came to Cal Poly o n  at 
p r in t in g  scho la rsh ip  w ith  the
idea o f becom ing  a baseball p layer 
at the same tim e.
He was m ore o r less a w a lk -o n  
to  the baseball p rog ram  even 
th o ug h  Coach Berdy H a rr  had 
some idea o f the p o ten tia l Bailey 
had.
" I  rea lly  lik e  p la y in g  the in ­
fie ld . I d o n 't have a strong arm  fo r 
the o u tfie ld  and I seem to  have 
fo u nd  a hom e at firs t base." 
fe d  is one o f the few p liy e rs th a t 
has the added re sp o ns ib ility  o u t­
side o f baseball, in  (hat he is 
m arried .
" I  f in d  i t  very d if f ic u lt  to  study 
aftet p la y in g  baseball and co m in g  
hom e tired  after practice. M y w ife  
keeps me g o in g  w ith  m y studies 
and tries to  make as m any games 
as she ca n ."
Bailey w ent on to add; "T h is  
year's team is a l it t le  belter ba lanc­
ed com pared to  last yeatY We 
d o n 't have the hom e ru n  h itte rs  
lik e  last year so we p lay fo r one or 
tw o  runs and hope o u r p itc h in g  
can h o ld  dow n  the o p p o s it io n ."
The M ustangs are cu rre n tly  7-8 
in  conference p ltfy  tw o  games 
"behind league lead ing  Cal Suite1 
N o rth rid g e .
P la y in g  th e ir hom e jp m te i at 
P o ly  F ie ld  is a b ig  advantage fo r 
le ft-hand  h itte rs  because the r ig h t 
fie ld  fence is o n ly  285 feel from  
hom e plate.
Bailey w h o  sw itch  h its  com ­
m ented, " I  en joy h av ing  the r ig h t 
fie ld  fence short because I usua lly  
bat fro m  the left side. But su r­
p r is in g ly , I have h it  three homers 
at hom e and three on  the road. 
Team s come in  t o f o l y  F ie ld  and 
th in k  th e y 'll be p o p p in g  them  ou t 
and u sua lly  end u p  h it t in g  pop- 
ups a ll a fte rn o o n ."
T h e  M ustangs p lay in  a fo u r 
team conference a long  w ith  
R iverside, N o rth r id g e  and Cal 
State Pomona.
"T h e  league is rea lly  evenly 
balanced th is  year. O n  any g iven 
weekend anyone co u ld  beat 
anybody else and nobody is g o in g  
to  runaw ay and h ide  w ith  the 
conference t i t le , "
. Bailey assessing the team's per­
form ance since th e ir im presive  
m id-season sweep o f the defpn- 
d in g  C o lleg ia te  baseball cham ­
p ions USC added; "T h e  way we
iTad Bailey
have been h it t in g  la te ly  i f  o u r 
p itc h in g  fa lters we have ended u p  
on  the  lo s in g  end. We have stayed 
at a steady p la teau ever since the 
w ins  over USC and i f  a n y th in g  
has tapered o ff  i t  has been o u r 
h it t in g . "
Bailey doesn't th in k  he is m a jo r 
league m a te ria l even th o ug h  he 
w o u ld  lik e  a chance at the b ig  
tim e. Be ing m arried  and p u rs u in g  
a career in  p r in t in g  are the reasons 
w hy  Bailey feels a b ig  league 
career is d o u b tfu l.
T h e  unp leasant experience 
received th ro u g h  in ju ry  last year 
seems to  be a th in g  o f the past fo r 
the m an w ith  the go lden glove.
T ru ly  the year 1975 w i l l  be one 
(hat M ustang  fo llo w e rs  w i l l  say 
be long to  firs t baseman, T ed  
Bailey.
Prep grid stars
Prep prospects
Letters of intent inked
photos by E llen  Banner
•lugger Ted Bailey diga In el the plate. Bailey hae been called one 
of the teem leader» by ooaoh Berdy Harr and provided more than 
Me share of the punch thla year, hammering a ll hornera and driving 
In 21 rune.
Senior project turns 
into modeling school
(continued from page S)
ing, housed at Lavon 's  F igure  
Salon on  H ig ue ra  Street, offers a 
basic m od e lin g  and self-discovery 
course, an in te rm edia te  m ode ling  
course and p riva te  m ake-up 
lessons.
In s tru c tion  fo r the basic course, 
w h ich  costs |65 , includes w a r­
drobe p la n n in g , fig u re  rem ode l­
ing, g racefu l carriage, v isua l 
poise, daytim e and evening m ake­
up . h a ir s ty l in g ,  persona lity  
developm ent, voice d ic t io n  and 
conversation, social graces and 
etiquette. Before and after p ic ­
tures in  blac k and w h ile  are 
provided.
I'he 175 in term edia te  m odel ing  
cour»e is designed for the g ir l  w h o  
i* interested in  professional 
m cxle ling, Ms. Coye said.
O r ig in a lly  from  lathe aster, 
f id i f . ,  Ms. Coye said, " I  took 
m cx irlin g re a lly  far and dec ided it
2 4  h r
K IN K  ( ) ' .
w asn't fo r m e...I wanted to  come 
and get my education  firs t, I can 
always go  back to  m o d e lin g ."
Ms. Coye, w h o  know s actress 
and m odel C yb il Shepherd, said 
she d id  no t lik e  the facade in ­
volved in  the professional m ode l­
in g  w o rld , bu t remarked T h e re 's  
no  reason I c o u ld n 't be where she 
(C yb il Shepherd) is n o w ,"
Steve Lake
Steve la k e ,  an a ll-a ro u nd  
a th le te  at 1-ennox H ig h  School, 
h a t signed a scho la rsh ip  agree­
m ent to  p lay h is  college foo tb a ll 
at Cal P o ly. San l . u i t  O b ispo.
T h e  6-1, 175 pound  q u a rte r­
back was named Bark-o f-the-Year 
in  the P ioneer le a g u e  last fa ll h is  
when h r  com pleted 50 per cent o f 
h is passes— 105 o f 206—fo r  over 
,1,600 yards and 14 touchdowns.
O the r honors earned by the 
la m n o x  h ig h  three-sport a th lete 
in  fo o tb a ll were: A l l  C IF  2-A, A ll 
C en tine la  V a lley-S outh  Bay, A l l-  
P ioneer League.
la ike  le tte rrd  three years eac h in  
fo o tb a ll, basketball and baseball.
"Steve has an excellen t arm , very 
gcxid »(»red and p o ten tia l to  be an 
o u ts ta nd in g  college q u a rte r­
b ack," com m ented Bobbie Lane, 
the C a l Poly assistant coach w ho  
recru ited  young  laske. In  one 
g a m t last fa ll la ike  txi»»ed fo r 
m ore than  500 yards against 
L e u r in g rr  H ig h  School.
Mike Bianchi
I  he C entra l Coast o u ts tand ing  
linem an  o f the year, M ike  B ianch i 
has signed a n a tio n a l letter of 
in ten t to  a ttend Cal Po ly next fa ll.
B a in ch i, w h o  lead Santa M aria  
to a second place fin is h  in  the 
N o rth e rn  league and a berth  in  
the C IF  p layoffs , has been an A ll-  
N o rth e rn  league lin e m a n  fo r tw o  
year! ru n n in g .
D. Harper
D e V a llo n  H a rpe r o f A lham bra  
h ig h  school in  M a rtin e t, regarded 
as one o f the to p  athletes in  the 
Bay Area, has signed a na tio n a l 
letter o f in te n t to  come to  Cal 
P o ly, San L u is  O b ispo  next fa ll. 
He w i l l  be a tte n d in g  C a l P o ly  on  
a c o m b in a tio n  fo o tb a ll and 
baseball scholarsh ip .
T h e  6*1, 190-pounder is a fo o t­
b a ll quarte rback and a baseball 
p itche r. P rofessional baseball 
scouts rate H arper as one o f the 
tw o  best h ig h  school p itchers in  
C a lifo rn ia . H e has been selected 
to  p itc h  in  the N o rth -S ou th  A ll-
Star baseball game th is  sum m er as 
w e ll as a quarte rback fo r C on tra  
C ounty  in  the A lam eda-C ontra  
Costa A ll-S ta r fo o tb a ll game in  
August.
"D e V a llo n  is the best a th le te  I 
have had in  m y 10 years o f 
coach ing  fo o tb a ll at A lham bra  
h ig h  sch oo l," asserts C h a rlie  
r o u rv ille , an O regon teamate o f 
Cal Po ly assistant fo o tb a ll roach  
Dave G roat.
"H e  has one o f the strongest 
arms I have ever teen and 
possesses a lo t o f p o te n tia l a t a 
college q u a rte rb a ck ," G ro ts  co m ­
mented. T h e  Po ly offensive 
b a rk fie ld  roach  h im se lf w a t a Pac 
8 qua rte rback at O regon.
"D e V a llo n  ha t excep tiona l 
ru n n in g  a b il ity  and we expect 
h im  to  com pete very w e ll fo r  a 
vars ity  p o s itio n  as a freshm an. In  
w a tch in g  h im  on  f ilm s  he 
rem inds me o f fo rm er M ustang 
quarte rback D on M ila n  n o w  o f 
the L o t  Angeles Rams. He th row s 
w ith  a great deal o f v e lo c ity ."
(con tinued  on  page 8)
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Handcrafted
the gold 
concept
wedding bands . netwQrk
MULLS PLANTS,
pots and things
' Indoor and Outdoor Plants 
For Mother’s Day 
Stop by; see; compare 
Lots of advice on growing 
your plants
Help with your problems
M t  M arth  Bl. 641-101«
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Comment
SLO-Town slogan explained
Over (he p an  lew  week», and 
per hap* «he pan  (ew m onth» «here 
hat been a n m tin u o u s  r ite  ui hot 
a ir thed by name o l «he respective 
adm in is tra to r* that (h it  may con­
cern. and a lew  s tudrn ts  over jus t 
w ha i, how . when, where, w hy, 
and w ho came u p  w ith  the S l-O - 
T o w n  T ra ck  slogan.
The S L O -T o w n  trackm en 
slogan refers to  the -Cal 
S p i k e r s .  C i n d e r m e n .  a n d  
Mustangs jus t as a ll those names 
do. For those w ho  have gotten 
the ir leathers ru ffled , you may 
ca lm  dow n and have a seat, 
because your views aren 't the o n ly  
ones a round  here.
Do you tea lire  that when referr­
ing  to  the Cal Poly track team as 
the Spikers i t  can be confused 
w ith  the V o lleyb a ll team. D o you 
realire that C inderm en is inade­
quate and o u t o f date because 
there are very few if  any c inder 
tracks used college com p e tition , 
and few people even know  that a 
cinder track is o r loo|cs like .
T o  clear u p  some o f the 
m isunderstand ing and m istuse o f 
names re ferring  to  the Cal Poly 
track team I choose to  use SLO - 
T o w n  T rackm en in  my, articles.
T h e  o r ig in  o f the slogan S LO - 
T o w n  T rackm en  can be traced 
back to  1969 when sophom ore 
h ig h  ju m p e r M ike  Slone firs t 
th o ug h t o f the idea.
It  w asn 't again u n t il  1974 when 
M ike  Stone became Asst. CkMch 
M ike  Stone that the slogan was 
b rough t u p  again.
•W hile  the track team was in  
Charleston, I I I . “ at the N C A A  
College D iv is io n  I I  Cham -
Encouraging 
outlook from 
Spring football
W hen ( h a t  h Joe H arper th in ks  
ahead to the 1975 fo o tb a ll season 
he q u ic k ly  th inks  o f senior 
ta ilback G ary Davis and o p ­
tim ism  lakes over.
T h e  5-I I ,  195-pound Davts has 
been one o f the standouts as Cal 
P o ly , i  M ustangs passed the  
ha lfw ay m ark in  th e ir sp ring  fo o t­
ba ll d r ills .
• “ Gary continues to  p lay very 
w e ll and he looks like  h e 'll be an 
ou ts tand ing  offensive threat fo r 
us th is  fa l l , "  H arper commented.
As a ju n io r  Davis logged th e 1 
school's th ird  best ru sh ing  to ta l 
w ith  880 yards. He averaged 5.3 
yards per carry and scored 10 
touchdowns.
H arper reported that C li f f  
Johnson and R ich  Robbins, both 
seniors-to-be, co n tin ue  to buttle  
fo r the No. I quarterbac k's job .
Both are very q u a lif ie d  q u a rte r­
backs," the M ustang coach 
asserted.
(inach Joe H arper also has been
?leased w ith  the perform ance o f i t  G o lon ka  at defensive enu, 
soph Steve Spencer at defensive 
tac k le  and end, the No. I linebac k ­
in g  corps o f M ike  Raym o, M ike  
Jaeger and C lyde Y oung p lus 
defensive backs Pal M anus and 
B ill  McCadden.
"G o lo n k a  is p e rfo rm in g  m uch 
belter than  he ever d id  Iasi fa l l, ”  
and H arper said o f the 235-pound 
senior. "Spencer is 20 pounds 
heavier than Iasi fa ll and at 225 he 
is m ak in g  excellent progress ut 
bo th  dow n  lin e  positions after 
p la y in g  tackle as a f ro th ."
fh e  Cal Poly ro ach  said " I t 's  
d iffic  u lt  to  pro ject how  we w i l l  be 
next fa ll bu t we an tic ipa te  we w i l l  
p lay better than we d id  in  1974."
T h e  M ustangs were 5-4-1 last 
fa ll.
"W e have made very gocxl 
progress from  where we started in  
o u r sp rin g  w ork. O u r 1975 
schedule is the most consistently 
tough sc hedule we have played in  
my eight years at (ad P o ly ," Six of 
the M ustangs' lu \o p p o n rn ts _  
had .500 o r better recorchc in  1974
p io n s h ip t last year, both  head 
coach Steve S im m ons and Slone 
had some doubts whether o r noc 
some o f the younger members on 
the team co u ld  hanej^e the 
pressure o f p e rfo rm in g  at a 
n a tio n a l level.
W e ll after the firs t day o f co m ­
p e tit io n  it  was evident to  the team 
and the coaches that team cou ld  
place h ig h  in  the scoring, and that 
began a u n ify in g  lone am ong the 
team that has never ceased tcVstop. 
because they knew that they had 
tq  be t o g e t h e r  b e c a u s e  
togetherness is a necessary in ­
gredient tha t makes w inners.
One day w h ile  everyone was 
ta k ing  a w a lk  try in g  to  re lax and 
not w o rry  about the f i l ia l  day uL> 
co m p e titio n , they discussed b u y ­
ing  T -sh irts  that cou ld  be made to  
any specification .
Coach Stone had p rin te d  on  
them  h is  S L O -T o w n  T rack  
slogan and since then it  has 
become a protective sh ie ld that 
has b rough t the team together as a 
u n i t  a nd  f o r t i f i e d  e n o u g h  
strength fo r a th ird  place fin is h  in  
the N C A A  College D iv is io n  I I  
C ham pionsh ips  in  1974.
W hy has the S L O -T o w n  T ra ck  
slogan con tinued  fo r 1975:
1. Because it  insures tha t the 
Cal Poly San L u is  O b ispo  trac k 
team isn 't confused w ith  Cal Poly 
Pomona,
2. Because it has b rough t to  the 
team more fans w h o  have com ­
p lim en ted  them  on  th e ir T -sh irts  
and performances, because they 
"th e  fans" th o u g h t it  was an 
ingen ious idea, even though  they
th e  p e rs o n a l 
the team beh ind
d o n 't  k n o w  
bac kg round  o f 
the slogan.
3, Because the Cal Poly track 
team likes the idea, and they know  
it provides togetherness am ong 
them, w h ich  is g o in g  to  be a most 
im p o rta n t factor fo r the N C A A  
c h a m p io n sh ip  in  1975.
4 Because they themselves pa id  
the $3 per T -s h ir t tha t says S LO - 
T o w n  Track,
5. Because we the team members 
on the SLO -T ow n T rack T eam 
leel it shows a th o u g h t o f class.
In  m y artic les I realire  that it 
may have looked as though  the 
Cal Po ly track team may have 
been the San L u is  O b ispo  T ow n  
te a m .u n d  I rea lire  that Cal Poly 
does pay o u t b ills .
How ever, we are representing 
Cal Poly in  the finest fash ion  
w ith in  o u r pow er, and you  the 
a dm in is tra to rs , the ones w ith  the 
ru ffled  feathers are the o n ly  ones 
w ho  have seemed to  have th o ug h t 
otherw ise.
How ever we pa id  o u r $3 fo r the 
T -shirts , and we p u t in  12 and 
one -ha lf hours per week, p lus 
Fridays and Saturdays o u t o f o u r 
weekends, and then some, and if it  
seems to  you that we s t i l l  a ren 't o r 
the slogan doesn't represent Cal 
Poly, come to  one o f o u r track 
meet» some tim e, and take a look  
at w ha t is w ritte n  across the chest 
o f o u r green and go ld  ru n n in g  
shirts.
I 'm  m ost ce rta in  that i t  w i l l  
read Cal P o ly l
by C U R T IS  B Y R D
King & u $ z i
1 Restaurant
1273 Laurel Lana
Across the atraat from  the bow ling  allay 
^  Featuring M ideastern and American food
Falafel:
Mldeaatern sandw ich. Qarbonzo baana, herbs and 
spices, deep fried , served In B ib le Bread w ith  le ttuce, 
tom ato, p ick les snd sasama-saed sauce. Pries: 11.00.
Shaworma:
Beef marinade In w ins, herbs and spices bar-b-q'd and 
served In B ib le  Bread w ith  le ttuce, tom ato , p ick les snd 
sassme sauce. Price: $1.50.
Shishkobab
A ll lunches and d inners served w ith  rice, soup and 
salad. - Large variety of 
vegetarian food.
Breakfast, lunch and dinner.
Como In or order by phone 544-0235.
Open 10 am to  10 pm except Sundays open 12 noon to 10 pm
Harper signs
(con tinued  fro m  page 7)
H a rp r i was chosen on  the 
l-o o th ill A th le tic  League a ll-  
conference team a» a quaiterbac k 
and defensive »alety in  1974. A 
three-yeai fo o tb a ll le tte rm an, he 
loo k  over a t the s ta rlin g  q u a rte r­
back at A lham bra  h ig h  late in  h i t  
ju n io r  season, la s t  fa ll he led the 
team to  a 9-0 record am i the 
F o o th ill cham p io n sh ip ,
A r ig h th a n d  p itche r, the 18- 
year-old H arper has a 3-2 record 
th is  sp rin g  and has 18, 17 and 15- 
t ir ik e o u i games th is  season. He 
has lettered tw ice  in  ha tt-lia ll and 
was nam ed on  the a ll-conference 
team in  1974.
H e is ex pec ted to be a high draft 
choice in  the June major league 
d ra ft ,"  Cal Poly assistant baiebtll 
coach T o m  H in k le  noted.
H arper w i l l  e n ro ll a ta  Business 
A d m in is tra tio n  major at Cal 
Poly.
Hotline
Announcements
E U R O P E , IS R A E L  l  O R IE N T . 
Low  cost s tudent f l ig h ts  a ll yea r 
round . A .1S T. U t t  S La  C ltnaga  
B lvd . L o t A ngelas, CA. *0015 (714) 
»44 *111 o r  ( f l l )  *51 1717.
A v a ta r  M us ic  g lv ts  P o ly  student» 
e x tra  d iscoun ts, **7 M on te rey  
u p s ta irs  w ith  Cheap T h r il ls  544
m i i .
T y p e w rite rs  cleaned and repa lrec  
low  p rice s  a ll w o rk  guaran teec 
free  e s tim a te s  ca ll R ich ie  54 1 5721
B b R b P t . ' b a ila b le ' c h a rte rs  w ltr  
C ha r-tou rs . R ese rva tions : T ra m  
Art
i f f '  Z en ith  color Nu plctube 1275 
M l "  P enncrest co lo r 1175 
1-car casse tte  stereo-new head 155
R b lI i la c tro n ic »
544 2*27
M ust sell naw  Zoo surfboard . P M  
j j  15 00 w il l  take  bast o ffer, 772-
R e flec to r te lescope -*" obloctly* 
m ir r o r ,  e q u a tr la l m ount, 1r l a in  100 rcan
120
oup Tou rs , 17 **! Iky P a rk  B lvd 
‘  I r v in e , (7 )4 ~ 5 4 * 7Ò15.
Save m oney -T b o H O fb  Sh5 Ì  
RK P A I RS P inast c ra fts m e n  anc 
m a te r ia ls  B urn e tts  Boot and  Shoe 
R epa ir **4  M on te re y  St. A eros i 
f r o m  O b i» p o  Thea te r, SLO.
accesso ies.
Por Sale: 2 John Den,
L A  F o ru m , M ay  10, ca ll 
544-2151. ■
T ru c k e rs , need a root 
a n y  long bed, s ing le  tub i 
m o u n tin g  b lo c k r  544101*
ilcltafs,
541*0*5
berT PR* 
mg w-4"
ñ S t Tc k
s
ro u n g  w om en w
of age needed to dance Vo! 
helorbac l  p a rty  
Is good J “
C a ll 5 415***
on ta le n t. Pay
¿Ó m » á n £ .¿ í t  
Y O UR  F R B B L B I-
H a w a ila n  C lub 's  21st annua l lu a i 
y 10 *  PM  T ic k e ts  a v a il. UL
ik.
S m f TJT
c o n ta c ta d  
G rand A v * . a
É É C R B T À R Y  "w h t 
M u s ta n g  D a lly  re :  
p t. s to ry  c a ll C laudia 
Buck Im m e d ia te ly ,
I 5 Â F
K M I
W anted W incheste r r if le »  end »ho- 
guns. W ill pay top d o lla r  to r  gum  
In good cond itio n  c a ll 541 1500
I V I  a b o a rd  th e  
S E R A L O l For M e m o ria l Oay, 
M on. M a y  2*th. To Santa Rosa 
is la n d .  S20. f r * *  a l r l  S tave  
P aterson 521 2*51.
M A K f  M b N i y - W f i T I N O ' In
Sspare  tim e . A ll top ics . B a rn  *10 to B w e e k ly . S ta rt Im m e d ia te ly  ta i ls : BHP Co., 2121 P a rk e r St., 
rk e le y , CA »4704.
Have you heerd  T ik i T o m 's  ra d io  
p ro g ra m — It 's  re a lly  d if fe re n t S:00 
Sat, m o rn , on Stereo »5
'Housing
i  fe m a le  ro o m m a te s  n e e d e d : 
s u m m e r. La rge  house. Call 544 
»2*5 »55 00_______________________
Room y J b « i,o o m  house, near 
cam pus a v a ila b le  June 10 La rg e  
jtarcL C a ll 541 0152 o r 541 1017
1-1 B d rm 7 ‘ L o u » r needed to re n t 
June Sept Please co n ta c t: O en* 
T ra s t l, 171 201*, M o n te re y , Ca.
For re n t Bey wood P a rk  ow n room  
1-bedroom house 1*5 00 m o. S ta rt 
now or sum m er ca ll Dave 541 »*5* 
1S7 D o ris .
New  p lc k e tt t-sguaras 12 sa. 
D ra ft in g  m ach ina  S4S 21" x I f '  
s iik sc reen  grass w- »quesee 125 
C a rl 53S-SH1 a fte r  « or D4ab 2 5
M l I f  l *i 'A‘ i t T i r f  IK r gTass hufl 'alum 
spars  ta rp  t r a i le r  accessoria t j lm  
P rlc c o  tit  202* *  10 7:10 am-pm 
weekends.
Whttls
* *  M us tang . c o n v £ - |w r  s trg , a ir,
-  __  itro I _
g re a t c lean . S4M ca ll I fS - lIM  
a n y tim e . Leave message,
runs
R ew ard »50 lead-ng to re n t* : ot l o r  
1 b d rm  house In SLO fo r caum * w. 
ch ild  needed by June 7.
F em a le  ro o m m a te  needed 
s u m m e r, non-sm oker 12.50
near cam pus-w a lk , 
541104*
fo r 
m o
c a ll a n y tim e
AvAiLAfcbá n 6 w -------------------------
For an honest, a w a re  person : Y our 
own room  In a 1 b d r. ra n ch  house In 
Los Osos. Lots of space. 12.5 m l. to  
cam pus. House ra n t Is »225. P re fe r 
s fin e  a r ts , V rc h lte c tu re , o r re la ted  
m a |o r. A second room  w il l  be 
a va ila b le  th is  s u m m e r. C h ris tia n  
e x tre m is ts  need no t ir r u i r é .  Carl 
5311*11 be fo re  10 o r a fte r  *  o r D- 
lab 2-5.
A p r * u b id ¡  2 tv d ro o m 7 fu rn le h *d , 
pool. Q uie t. N ear P o ly . 5210 mo. 
In c lud ing  u ti lit ie s . A v a ila b le  June 
15-Sept 15. Call 544 14*0, -
For Salt
good cond. 541
K aw asak i 250 B ndur  1*71 
ii ns-:
.
I f a i  ¿ b e vy  g e ia l r - f r l  A u tom atic ; l 
o w n e r; lll.ooo m il*» . *200 or best 
o ffe r . A fte r  5 p .m . 544 *207.
1**4 ¿ Id s m o b 'i*  M J  I o w m 7, 
c lean . » 2 »  c a ll M a rk  541-217». 
W heels L  tire s  esc w  & 1x14 w h it* 
»pokers w il l  f i t  a ll m in i pick up* 
¡125, com p le te  fro n t suspension for 
71 D etsun PU w ith  new brake |ob. 
M ake  o ffe r  eves 544-1452 Tom .
vw  t r a L s m iH i6 n p i  warn
A P T 5.
Sarvicat
W edding P h o to g r a p h y  »100 
Custom  co lo r p o r tra its  S20 
Resum e photo» »5 50 an d  a n y  other 
photo need*. 5*1*027.
A lan»  T un ing  Service
M ik e  K ra ko w e r__________ 541-7114
E x p e rt ty p in g  senior prolact» and 
re p o rts . C harge S *0 p e r page. 
Phone S u lla  a t 541 IS M  between 10 
and 5
R e su m e s p a s s p o rk , senior por- 
tra its  p a v a  R itch ie  photography
5414*51_________________  _
* A n * I 6 :  C h r is t ia n  i l r T T *  
correspond w ith  loca l prisoner. 
C a ll 772-2207 m orn ing» , _ _ r _ _  
E x p e rt c a r A hom e stereo repair. 
No r lp o tts . W ork  guaranteed. Call 
Pete a t 544 4*M .
t v  A b o  At b M A  A l A A i l ”
S tudents show D iscount Card, 
F a c u lty , s ta ff show l .b .  in ad­
vance, to r 15 pe r cen t discount on 
TV re p a ir ,  p a rts  and labor.
1. C lean , a lig n , a d lu s t:
C ar stereos f *  M
T a p *  decks (any  type) S jj-J l
T u rn ta b le s , changer* 512.50
2. R C A  F a c to ry  A u th o rise d
Te lev is ion  Service.
1. F re e  p ic tu re  tube tests while 
you w a tch .
4. S ony S, A k a l ta p *
s p ec ia lis ts . _
r  F a c to r y  p a r ts  used when
necessary .
*. 4 m on th  labo r 1 year per'»
w a rra n ty  on a ll T V  and Stereo 
C om ponent re p a ir.
R A I E le c tro n ics
7 r ,(t v - «
State Ron. 11111
dock
O lYT ibAM AR ÉlEO T
( I 'm  no t)
I 'm  »»Ulna a S»oo w edd ing  set. 
C a ll R ick  a t 54S-IS77.
R ecord c leaner reg . p r ie »  éf.fi. 
Now w ith  th is  ad »1 * *  at
SOUND C IT Y __________
Novus C a lcu la to rs  
P ro g ra m m a b le  m a th , business, 
Dem o, J im  10D Y osem lte  54* 11*4
P lonoor tu rn ta b le  PL-41A 
P ro fess iona l m odel m anua l and 
b a it s ' ---------- *I d r iv e . 541 22*0
W ilson T3000 tenn is  ra c k e t (4'/<L) 
M l  b ra n d  new. 772-5112,__________
IB M  S a la c tr l i T y p e w r ite r , Ex- 
cel len t cond ition  1250 a fte r  4:00 
Joan 544 74»7.
è h u r*  C a rtr id g e  Sale 
M*1 EDS now 124.50 L td . Q ty In s tk. 
Stereo system  d iscoun ts  a v a ila b le . 
R i  I E le c tro n ic s  
1117 M on te rey
» * ? » _____________________________________ _
Yes, V irg in ia , the re  raany '•  *  
serenad ing  se rv ice  on campus---M; 
S10 buys you an " In -p e rs o n . 
serenade fro m  SWAK, 
P ro fess iona l ty p in g  don* on l. l-M . 
» e le c tr ic  I I .  Can handle PKa J  
•U fa  typ e . Also h a v *  va rio fy  
ty p in g  e lem anfs. Rates fiS S JU t 
per page. Can P atsv a t 4 0 M g ;
Lott A Found
^  -  „ . ZB la ck  b r ie f case 4  one B M  Uman
a n a .  s a  a t s a A t a r v s i
S il.e lo i C lerk —
— -------------------- f 5 u n d  .
Gold w a tc h , a t g o lf p ra c tice  rang*. 
C a ll 54* 440* Id e n tify . —
FBTJffe “  ~
1 p a ir  o f sweatpants, In banc* 
room  of C randa ll O ym , Call A |W' 
at 541 1M4.
